JH Girls Volleyball

Below is a list of information about JH Girls Volleyball. Any further questions or comments should go to the JH Asst. Athletic Director, Joshua Burkhardt

joshua.burkhardt@tka.org

- Athletic Clearance: Athletic clearance for all athletes is required and is broken up into three parts: Please contact Hanna.Sandquist@tka.org or Darren.Ngo@tka.org for any questions regarding Pre-Participation Physicals or ImPACT testing.
  1. Complete: Athletic Clearance Form
  2. Complete: Athletic Physical
     a. Valid for only one year from the date of examination. A new physical is required yearly before participation in their respective sport.
     b. Must be completed by a doctor who is a certified MD or DO
  3. Athletic Fees:
     a. Sports fees are billed through FACTS, TKA's new online tuition management service
     b. Sports fees will be charged once team rosters are final, typically two weeks after the first practice
     c. There will be a $50 late registration fee for any student who does not sign up during the allotted time period
     d. View the 2019-2020 Athletic Fees

- Head Coach Info:
  1. JH Girls Head Coach(es): TBD
     a. Interested in coaching? Please email joshua.burkhardt@tka.org

- Team Placement: Our goal is to field two teams at two levels

- Tryout Process:
  1. Attend all tryout dates (date, time, and location subject to change)
     a. All Grades
        i. Monday, March 16 @ 3:15 - 4:45 pm
        ii. Tuesday, March 17 @ 3:15 - 4:45 pm
        iii. Wednesday, March 18 @ 3:15 - 4:45 pm
  2. Location: Fair Oaks Park
  3. Last day to join OR drop with a refund: Friday, March 20
  4. The $50 late registration fee for any student who does not sign up during the allotted period still applies for late additions.
  5. Additions and drops must be communicated to Mr. Maemone and Mr. Burkhardt via email before the drop deadline.
     a. joshua.burkhardt@tka.org; joe.maemone@tka.org
  6. Can't make tryouts?: Contact Mr. Burkhardt via email joshua.burkhardt@tka.org

- Gear Athletes Need:
  1. Athletic shoes
  2. Athletic top and shorts
  3. Refillable water bottle

- Commitment:
  1. Length of Season: March 16 - May 15
  2. Practice Commitment:
     ***Practice days and times subject to change for coach/field availability.***
JH Girls Volleyball

a. Days: Mondays - Fridays (3-4 days a week)
b. Times: 3:15 - 4:45 pm

3. Game Schedule:
   a. All schedules can be viewed from each player's TeamSnap account
   b. Alternatively, game schedules are at the following link:
      i. Teams & Schedules

4. Schedules are dependent on league availability and will not go onto the website until submitted to The King's Academy (typically a week before the start of the season)

5. Schedules are subject to change; please signup for alerts to be notified

6. For assistance with TeamSnap, please visit the following link:
   a. https://helpme.teamsnap.com/

● Athletic Handbook:
   1. View the Athletic Handbook